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The Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Ending 

weeks of maneuvering, President 
Clinton and Kansas Sen. Bob Dole 
reached their own accord 
Wednesday on a new world trade 
pact. It ·clears the way for. action 
next ~~ek . by the lame-duck 
Democratic Congress in the first 
big· te.st ·of bipar~is.an cooperation 
since the elections: 

Surrounded by . Cabinet mem· 
bers and·· senior senators in the 
Rose .Garden, Clinton ann(lunced 
an .unde~sta~ding -with .\nqoming 
Senate Majority Leader bole, R· 
Kan., the man whose suppc>rt the 

' White ousewil need for virtu
ally . every piece of legislation it 
wants over the next two years. 

"Toaay we have moved one 
step closer toward gaining ,broad 
bipartisan support for ... the 
largest, most · comprehensive 
trade agreement in world his· 
tory," the president said. 

He expres[!ed his "deep thanks" 
to Dole and his "appreciation ... 
for the very constructive working 
relationship that we have had." 

Dole, in turn, backed away from 
his • demand for immediate admin
istration 'support of a capital
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gains tax cut and promised to tell 
GOP senators "we ought to be all 
it) support of GATT when it 
comes up next week." 
; Clinton had rebuffed Dole's 

' S!lggestion that he endorse a re· 
duction in the 28 percent capital· 

; gains tax on profits from selling 
securities, real estate and other 
assets. It is a_key part of the 1995 
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Clinton-Dole accord crudal for 
passage of world trade pact 

agenda for the · first GOP
controll~d Congress in .40 years. 

However, Treasury Secretary 
Lloyd Bentsen sent Dole a letter 
promising the tax cut "wiU be 
carefully reviewed." 

Another GOP senator who. had 
been undecided, Phil ·Gramm of l 
Texas, said the . Dole-Clinton 
agreement "clears the way for me 
to vote for GATT." He .did not say 
how he would vote on a waiver of 
Senate budget rules that is 
crucial to GATT's passage. 
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Dole says it's time 
to give OK to GATT 

The 123-nation pact, negotiated 
under the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade, would reduce 
tariffs worldwide by about a third ' 
and offer more protection fqr 
American patents and copyrights. 

It is ·scheduled for a v.ote Nov. 
29 in the House, where it is ex
pected to pass· easily with bipar
tisan support, and Dec. 1 in the 
Senate, where the margin is 
viewed as narrower. 

Dole had withheld his support 
for GATT for weeks, seemingly 
raising the price for his backing 
with every appearance on a tele
vision talk show. 

Administration officials, facing 

of both boqses in the Nov. 8 elec- that prohibit the importation of tu
tion, " t he trade agreement na caught using methods that also 
emerged as an early test of the allow capture of dolphins . 
ability of GOP leaders in Congress Under the agreement between 
and the Democratic administra- Dole and Clinton, the administra-

The administration accepted tion to work together. tion will support legislation next 
Dole's proposal to establish a pan- Questions about whether the year that will establish .a commis
el of retired federal judges who agreement threatened U.S. sover· sion consisting of five retired fed-

By The Auoclated Preu will review rulings by . the new eignty presented a dilemma for eral appeals court judges who will 
WASHINGTON _ Senate Republican Leader Bob World Trade Organization and Republicans. · review aU World Trade Organiza-

Dole delivered crucial support for a world trade agree- recommend whether '' the United The sovereignty issue inflamed tion rulings against the United 
ment Wednesday after receiving Clinton administra- States should pull out of GATI. many members of the GOP's ul- States. 
tion concessions on concerns involving the emotional Dole and other Republicans traconservative wing. ·U the panel finds three cases in 
issue of u.s. sovereignty. . have been deluged with telephone That made the trade vote a which U.S. laws are unreasonably 

Free-trade supporters said Dole's pledge to urge his calls from people ' complaining tough call for both Dole and Sen. attacked, a member of Congress 
fellow. Republican senators to vote for the agreement that the new tr,ade agency will Phil Gramm of Texas, two free- could request a vote on continued 

will assure approval when Cougress . have the authority to overrule trade advocates who are expected U.S. participation in the global 
convenes in a post-election session U.S. laws . to seek the 1996 Republican presi- trade group. 
next week. Dole said he believes the agree- dential nomination . Joe Cobb, a trade expert at the 

The world trade agreement, nego-
1 

ment with the administration ad- After the White House ceremo- conservative Heritage Founda-
tiated under the auspices of the Gen- . dresses the sovereignty concerns. ny, Gramm issued a statement tion, said the review panel is not 
eral Agreement on Tariffs and I "I've. agreed with the president saying that he, too, plans to vote needed; but its expected establish-
Trade, will lower. tariffs on tho~- ~hat ·we'v~ fixed this a~ much as for the ~gt:eement. ment is an ·important . move to 
sands of products and remove other we can, and that's ·been my hope wThis deals with fundamental defuse opposition to GATI. 
trade barriers among more than lQO from the s~art - we fix it, not kill concerns about sovereignty. It ~It will go a long way to ttike the 
nations. it," Dole said. clears the way for me to vote for einotion ou~ of the- issue," he. said. 

Dole At a ceremony with President Clin- The. administration' had asked . GATI/ he said. · Dole backed away from his 'sug-
ton at the White House, Dole, R-Kan., Congress to approve the agree- · The trade agreement allows a gestion on Sunday to link his sup-

said he will tell his colleagues that "we ought to be all ment before the midterm election, nation to file complaints against port for the trade a~nient to the 
in support of GATI when it comes up next week." but Sen. Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., another nation if it believes a law administration's future support for 

"There should be a bi bi vote _ not a narrow used procedural rules to block a is used as· a barr:J.er· to open trade. lower taxes on capital gains; prof-
--v-o.,...te:..:,:.:;:u..;:t...:a~l;=. g::::m~-=ar~gin~. ::oa~:>Jbhi!!p~art'-:+is~a~n~m-ar.!!g~in~a~s=we!e.;!.'v.!!e---...o · Forexampte;-Mextco once ctrat=--t~~nrthlnmle-ot'stm!kr,reares---

always had when it came to votes on trade," Dole said. t After Republicans won control lenged U.S. environmental laws tate and other assets . 
Th.e House of Representatives is expected to easily • 

approve the agreement, probably on Tuesday. Dole's 
~upport_has been considered_ crucial in the Senate, ~
cause 60 votes will be required to waive a deficit-re
duction rule that could prevent GATT from coming up 
for a vote. · 
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~n,· Df>le agree .on an. 
~ • ~ R • • , l 1 

Contlftued ~ p.Qe 1~A.' . .The panel could recommend that Congress 
-----------------. , _vo~ to J)ull out of ~e .WTO if UJe organizaUon 
"The~ should be a big,:big vote -not a · ~red.~.ad~ene declliona withlD ·five 

narrow .. vote, but ·~ big ID!'r~n;. a ,bipartisan ye~ that the' Judles cODiidered .anJuaW~. 
margin ·for the trade pact, .. DOle-said. · ·, Tbe QATT acc9rd already aUOWI·any couii-

Another GOP senator who bad been. unde-· ·try ~ Wlt,bdra--·with sO: mOnths notice, bUt' 
cided, Phil Gramm of Texas, said the l;)olC" · "u:~: . Trade.: Reprele~ta.Uve . Mlcl:ey Kairtor 
Clinton agreeme~~ "Clears the way for me to ' lljlid Dole'a .~~ggesUon strengthened that pro; . 
vote . for GATT':" H~ did nOt say bow be . ~.tlO!J; .. ,. . ' . ' • ' I 

would vote on a waiver of Senate budget · It ~ 8lJS1!1't! . .that we have put SUI
rules that is crucial to GATT's passage. penders ·on with q\11' ~ll ftuat. onlbt to 

The 123·nation pact; negotiated under the assw;e:· e~eryolie, includlng,our friend in Tex·· 
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, as," , Ka~tor. ~id, in a reference to T~ 
would redu~:e tariffs worldwide ·by about a billionali'e and fotmer. presidential candl· 
third and offer ~ore ptoteetion 'for Ameri· date Ross .Pero~ an a~t GATT oppq.ieill 
can patents and copyrights. · . . Tb~ 'adnilDistraUon •offered Dole c:Onces-

It. is scheduled for a vote Nov. 29 ln the · sl~ns oq three .other· iasiies: . · · ·. 
H4?U!ie, where it is exjlected to pass easily with •It pronlisecl tor review discounts o!iJ · u~ 
biptlrtj.AII iuppott, and Dec. 1 in \be Senate, ce~ to thfee · oompanies devillopJn1 the 
where the margin is viewed as narrower. ·next generaU91! of wireless telepbcibes 'and 

Dole bad withheld his su~port for GATT . to ~Jt .a cbailge from Congress if.i~ decided 
for weeks, seemingly raising the price for the : government was not receiving a fair 
his backing · with every appearance on a price. · ·: : · 
television talk show. · • I~ said it would not oppose , legi8IaUon· 

AdmiiliStration officials, facing the defec· . ·next y~ar fixing the term of U.S. patents at 
tion of senior Dem~i'atic senators Robert c: .20 years. from the date of BP,J,I~ceUoll ~r ·171 
Byrd of West Virginia .and Ernest F. Holl·, r r~~·fro~ the date of the gra~t whlclievet 
ings of South Carolina, conceded they could JB longer,. The term now is 17 years from 'tile 
not win the fight without Dole. · . · · date a patent is granted,. and the GATT; 6UI 

The administration granted Dole's demand changes jt to 20 years from the appUeatfon. 
for separate legislation next year making it ' Inventors C9mplain the change is wo~·ttian 
easier for·.the United States, If necessary, tO ~e current arrangement bees~ it sOme
withdraw from the World Trade Organiza- times .takes many years for an application to 
tion, which ·would be set up to police the new . be granted. · · 
trade accord. • It repeated its assurances lt would in-

A panel of five retired appeU11te judgeli .crease agricl!ltural spending in areas wbeie ri 
would be created to review WTO decisions. it is still . legal un!ler GATT. ' v · 
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:pA'i_PF foes 'insistit's not aY~r y.et 
: ~ onuresS lO VOte votes 'needed in the Senate o.n a key ~reated to polic~ . the agreement ,to w~~ve Sena~~ budget rules that 
• ~ -"'tr' . . ' procedural vote, the .trade foes represents 'an unprecedented requll'e that •any lost government 
: • jd · k said. ' threat to U.S .. sovereighty. revenue be·repl!l~ed. . :on ISSUe· ne wee . Both' ~he . Ho:use .and the Senate On Wednesday, Dole said· the Nader .. and other opponents 
: By Martin Crutslnger will retur9 next week for a lame- administration bad satisfied his prQmised television a11d newspaper 
• AP ~qomle~ Writ.er duck session to vote oil the: over- concerns about the WTO's threat to ads, hoping· tO' raise concern over 
: · WASHINGTON - · An eclectic haul of the . General Agreement on U.~. laws and he would now sup- the WTO and the fact that the 
: group of opponents vowed in- Tariffs and .Trade: The new GATT port the proposal. He announced agreement is being considered· by 
! tensified efforts riiles, seven years in ·the · making, his decision with President Clinton many departing members of Con-
• Friday to kill the were the product of the most am- · by his side in the Rose Garden. greu. . · · -
~ sweeping r world bitious t'rade talks ever launched, But opponents representing con- "To have a lame-duck Congress 
: trade accord, aiming to cut tariffs an average of sumer groups, environmentalists . with 90 lo8ing or retiring members 
' contending the 38 percent worldwide and extend and unions said the battle was not of Copgress coming to town to 

loss of Sen. Bob global· trading rules lo such areas over. decide Amerlca's , economic future 
Dole was .not a aa agriculture, services and in- They plan to focus on a block of is an abomination," Nader said. 

: fatal aetbaek. teUectual property. . undec:ideds 'in the Senate. There He said every lawmaker who will 
Even with the Supporters contend the 123- could be aa many as 30, said Ralph not be back next year should be 

Rep ubI i can nation accord will traiiBlate into a Nader, tbe consumer aetivist. required to daelose ~ disc:uuions 
: leader's decision $6 trillion boost for th,e global He said the key would ·be bow about possible emploJment with 
to support the Dole . economy over the next decade. But conservatives such u Sena. Phil Washington lobbying firms work-
agreement, the Clinton admlni&- ·opponents say the powerful new Gramm, R-Texaa, and Trent Lott, ing for GATT. 

l traUon still is far short o( the 60 World · Trade ' Organization bein~ R-Mias .. decide to vote on a motion 
t• -, 

~eny H~l~s S~nate chair~~ri~hip, Sen .. K~rrey ~U.r~~s Dole 
the Associated Press . · · that "he'd better have a body~ard" if "wouldn't happen again." 
<} · . · • he Visited North .Carolina bases. · Kerrey, a . Vietnam· veteran and 
~LINCOLN, Neb. · - Republican Helms said .in a statement Tue;s- winner of the Medal of Honor, said it 
. · Sen. ~esse · Helins of North day tha~ be bad made a ,mistake, but wasn't sufficient for Helms to a polo-
• Carolina should be denied the didn't apologiie. . gize. "These comments are of such a 
cibalrmansbip of the Foreign· Rela- : Kerrey said 'he sent a letter to seriousnatnrethathemust bemadetp 
~008 COmmittee IM!cKuse of remarks Dole ou~g ~ concerns. ~e let- pay a price for them," Ke~y said. 
Jle made about President Clinton, ter was also Blglled by Sen. Tom 1 
'Sen. Bob Ken:ey said Thursday. ,Daschle, D-S.D., who is seeking the 
~ Kerrey o;Neb. urged soon-to-be post of Senate minority leader. 
.Senate Majority Leade~ Bob Dole, Dole, however, .said Wednel!,day . 

-Kan., ·to withdraw tus .suppot:t for that H~lms' comments about the 
· elms' cllairin&nShlp. , presl~nt should not keep him from. 

Helma hu been strongly eriUcized becoinlng cbalrmaD of tbe Foreign 
'by several Democrats, inCluding Clin~ RelaUons Comn:llttee. 1D an lDter
'ton, for JUs remark·tha( ihe ~dent view.w_IUI CNN, Dole said Helms had 
!!BS so unpopular with the military ~~~rei:l ~lm: ~~at, such coruments 
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